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Eyes
A e Wage
Earners.

Think, thoy work fifteen hours
a day and do so unassisted or
maybe are handicapped by a
pair of Imperfect glasses. Thero
Is no middle ground In spectacle
wearing, you either have a pair
of glasses that are perfectly
right else thoy are wrong and In-

jure your sight.

DR. B. A. BAER
EYE SPECIALIST.

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
331 Washington Ave,

Coiinly Savings Bank

and Triisf Company,
Spruce Street.

Receives
Deposits
in Sums of

and pays 3 per cent, in-

terest thereon.

.Xj. A. WATKES, President.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

UIHECTORS:
Wni. F. Uallstcad, Everett Warren,
K. P. Kingsbury, August Robinson,
O. S. Johnson, Jos. O'Brien,

Ij. A. "Wattes.

We Lead

$1

in the Race
Wo are ahead of

Old Santa Claus
Even in

CHRISTMAS GIFT GOODS

Our lino is most attractive It is u
grand display of beautiful art goods In
all styles of, Pictures and Frames.

tod Wood and

Leather Novelties.

A flno collection of original Water Col-
ors from tho brush of Thomas S. Haster-mn- n,

of Wllllamsport, now on exhibitionat our store.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Jacobs & Fasold
200 Washington Avenue.

LACKAWANNA

ICEXREAM
"BEST IN TOWN."

Is the kind you should have for
your Christmas Dinner. All
flavors, any form.

THE DAIRY
335-32- 7 Adams Ave.

J, .j. 4 J J. ! .J. $! 4 ! $ $

i Cigar Prices
That are Right

Win 2Mn
box. box. "r

Morels' Porfecto Jl.n 90c
. i.iummiiu

506

If M'nm Ki-en-

1.73 00c
1.73 90o

Louis Mann 1'K nuc 4.
4, Morris' Magnet l.7 yuc .
1 Capadunv 1.73 JOwl Brand 1.73
if Cubanola 1.73 4.
A a. W. Chllds 1.73 T

f Lillian Russel l.fM 1

Bobert Burns '.'.73

Cora Tanner a.3t) 1.73 j.
rLangsdorf Porfecto !).r0 J.Ou .

Cigars packed 1J In box at '.'Jo T

;
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BUY HIM A PIPE.

t Our line of Pipes is the talk of
the town

M " ""-""- -
nil VlrrHnlii f1tninntu

; Three Blnnlc Kid Cheroots.
Sweet Cnporal Clgurettcs.

! 6 packs for 25c,

and

Florodora Cigars. 4
4. Matlneo Cigars, j,Ji "Match It" Choroots. T
71 Turkish Trophies.

3 packs for 25c.
, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Por Cash Only,

IE. C. Morris!
Cigar Man. 4.

Leader of Cut Prices.
325 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

4 4-- .l.

Cut Flowers.
McClintoclt's Is tho place to get good

fresh stock of roses, carnations, violets,
ttc. Roth 'phones.

0

Wn7v,n' mw3

In and About

The City

Is Out of Danger,
Dr. Timlin, or OM Varna, said lust

night Mint Holiuto I.otloBCO, who was shut
on Sunday by Marco Mnnehlcllo, was
out of danger nml would bo nhlu to lo
iiliout In it few (Inyo.

An Action, for Damages.
Michael Mnhley yesterday sued ltio

Wllkes-t)arr- e nnd Scranton Hallway
company, tno Bcranton uns nml water
company nnd tlio Hc.rnnton Slcel Com-
pany for dnmriRos, throiiKh Attorney A.
A. Chase.

Christmas Present Unclaimed.
Christmas iiacKano wrapped In a copy

of Tim Tribune, with no directions, was
left, evidently, by mlstnkc, In tlio vesti-
bule of TtKi ijiilncy avenue one day Inst
week. Owner may hnvo the sumo by de-
scribing contents.

Meeting: of Master Horseshoers.
Thero will bo a mooting of the Master

Iloraeshocru' Association Saturday, Dec.
27, at 9 o'clock p. in., at tlio regular
meeting place, L'15 Board of Trade, to
tako action on the demands made by tlio
Journeymen.

Special Train From Buffalo.
A special train left Buffalo at midnight

last night, carrying the employes of the
Lackawanna Steel company to their
former homes In this city. They are
scheduled to arrive In lime for break-
fast this morning. .

Ninety Days in Jail.
John Grlswold was yesterday afternoon

committed to tho county Jail for ninety
day on a cllnrgo of vagrancy. He was
arrested In the Ontario and Western
yard yesterday morning. He had a good
sized bonfire built between two freight
ears and was enjoying Its warmth.

The December Mine Pays.
With yesterday's pays at all the collier-

ies In tlio Luzerne district the D L. & V".
Company completed' the largest outlay
of money for one month in tho history of
their business. Hundreds of thousands of
dollars have been put In circulation by
their mine employes within the past four
days.

Two Bankruptcy Petitions.
Virgil Jay Taylor, a inauufacturer doing

business at Tnwanda yesterday filed a
voluntary potltlou in bankruptcy In the
Ignited States district court. His debts
are $l,4G3.a3. and his assets are $1,200. A
petition was also Hied by James Waydcu,
of Oakland, Susquehanna, county, whoso
debts are $3,7U7.71 nnd whose assets aro
$3.1SU'0.

Looking For a Forger.
Tho local police are looking for a clev-

er forger, name unknown, who llecced a
number of Blnghuniton jewellers last
week with forged chocks and who is be-

lieved by tho Blnghamton authorities to
bo In or near this city. Tho fellow Is
described as being tall nnd dark d,

with n smooth face. Detective
Stephenson, District Attorney Clarke and
a newspaper man from Blnghamton, were
in this city on Monday night on a still
hunt for the follow, but their finest was
unsuccessful,

Pleasant Surprise Party.
A very pleasant surprise and birthday

party was held at the home of Mrs.
Martha D. Filer, at 703 Clay avenue Dun-mor- e.

Tho event being the seventy-sixt- h

anniversary of her birthday. Kcfresh-nient- s
wero served nl a seasonable hour,

and after partaking of the delicacies of
the season each of the grand children
were very generously remembered with
gold pieces. Mrs. Filer Is the wife of the
late George Filer, deceased, the well
known coal operator. Thoy came to this
county from England in 1SI9 and have
resided In and around this city ever
since. Among those present wero: Mr.
and Mrs. Irving McCormack and family,
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor and family,
Mr. and r Mrs. Frank Filer and family,
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Coleman and family,
Mrs. Butorlleld and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Taylor, all of this city and Mrs.
Lizzie irofeman, Sallle and Willie Wag-
ner of AVest I'lltston. Misses Ella nnd
Daisy Chambers of Washington, V. C.

$3,D00 BUYS IT.

A Modem Steam Heated House in
Green Ridge.

If you desire a homo which combines
the pure atmosphere of the country
with nil, or most of the conveniences of
thu city and at a price which places It
at the top of tho "Bargain list," we be-

lieve this property presents Just the
combination you desire. The lot Is on
ground high enough to command ti
beautiful view and large enough to ad-

mit of cultivation with room for fruit,
of which there is an abundance. Tho
houso contnlns eight rooms, Including
the reception hall, nnd Is equipped with
a line automatic steam heating plant.
The plumbing Is exposed and llrst class.
The porch Is wide and extensive and
forms un attractive feature of tho
place. The house is lighted by elec-
tricity but piped for gas, which Is in
the street. The cellar is graded and
cemented. Price only ?3,D0O. Terms:
cash, SI.G00, mortgage, $1,900, If tho
place, price and terms 'suit you, come
and see me nt once and ttx matters up
licforu New Year's day. W. T. Hackett,
the broker, real Estate Exchange build-
ing.

The shopping place of the town to-

day is Reynolds Bros., Hotel Jermyn.

$0,000
Will buy a houso on Ul.iy avenue,

equipped with every modern conven-
ience including city steam. Street is
paved. Lot Is lOxlCO and tho terms are
right. See. W. T. Hackett, the broker.

Gold pens, pen loldors and all the
best Ideas In stationery at Reynolds
Bros,, Hotel Jermyn.

Christmas Ice Cream.
Although wo are very busy, all Christ-

mas Ice cream orders received by 7
o'clock . tonight (Wednesday) will be
taken care of. Will not accept orders
later. .J. D. Williams & Bro 3H Lack-
awanna avenue,

Christmas Flowers at Bargains.
Cut flowers and blooming plants.

Boh 'phones. Morel Bros.

Leather novelties at Reynolds Bros.

Yesterday's Marriage Lisenses.
John Mayers ,,.., ,,,,.. v.Foresl City
Hannah Atkinson ,,.,, Scranton
Jumcs II. Scaulon., ,.,..,, Gouldsboro
Cnrollno Swarts ,,,.,, .,,,, .Moscow
John Phillips , ....Seruuton
Lizzie, A. Murchaut ,., ,, .Scranton
Herbert Watson Scranton
Edith A. Jumes , Bcranton
William Gililt lis , Scranton
Cnrollno Johns ,, .....Somnton
Frederick J. Ecknrt Scranton
Lulu J. Yunaukan , Scranton)

SOCIAL EVENTS

OF HOLIDAYS

BACHELORS' BAM. WILL BE A
MOST IMPORTANT EVENT.

I

It Will Bo Hold In tho Now Armory,
nnd tho Task of Getting tho Build
ing- - in Shape for the Big Event Waa
Begun Yesterday Arrangements
for tho Princeton Dinner Aro TXndor

Way Ail Assembly Cotillion nnd
Many Other Events Aro Planned.

The work of laying the dancing lloor
for the Bachelors' ball at tho armory,
on December ,11, wns begun yesterday,
and from now on tho nctlvo prepar-
ations for this, the biggest social event
of the year, will bo proceeded with un-
interruptedly.

It Is proposed to follow 'the general
plan of last year In the arrangements
at the armory. The front half of the
armory, only, will be utilized. Th big
drill room will bo partitioned off by a
great curtain of pink and white, the
colors that will predominate in tho dec-
orations, and similar curtains will cover
tho front wall and tho intervening
sides. The general effect will bo that
of an Interior of a largo pink and white
tent.

Boxes will bo erected all about the
danclner floor. Most of these bavo al
ready been sold, but a Tew choice ones
still remain.

Tho ball promises to equal, If not sur-
pass, the most successful the bachel
ors over held. Tho attendance of out-of-to-

guest3 bids fair to bo larger
than ever. - Each year tho event be-
comes more widely known and Its pa-
trons from n distance increases corre-
spondingly,

A special feature of this year's ball
will be tho music. It will be furnished
by Bauer's band, augmented to fifty
pieces by musicians from Wllkes-Barr- e,

Blnghamton, Pottsville nnd New York.
Tho selections will be for the most part
new. Twenty-fou- r regular and six
extra numbers will comprise the dance
programme. The old plan of two bands
of musicians and intermission dances
was found to be unsatisfactory, fn that
there were too many dunces and too
much music. Thirty numbers, it is
thought, will provide an ample suffici-
ency of both.

The supper will be served by John
Holland, of Philadelphia, who has won
such an enviable reputation in this city
for the excellency of his menus and
service.

Special pains will be taken to have
the building thoroughly warmed and
lighted. Last year, because the steam
was not turned on In time, the building
was not as warm as it should, be. This
year H is assured there will not be a
recurrence of this accident. There was
some criticism last year of the illumin-
ations. This year tho lights will be
doubled in number.

The patronesses of the ball are Mrs.
.Tames Arohbald, Mrs. Henry Belln, Jr.,
Mrs. Paul B. Eelln, Mrs. George G.
Brooks, Mrs. J. Benjamin Dlmmick,
Mrs. Thomas H. Watklns, Mrs. Edward
L. Fuller, Mrs. Frederick J. Piatt, Mrs.
Arthur H. Storrs, Mrs. William "W.
Scranton, Mrs. Everett "Warren.

A. G. Hunt is chairman of this year's
ball committee, and the other members
of it are Mortimer U. Fuller, Theodore
S. Fuller, James Blair, jr.. and 1J.
Welles, jr.

During holiday week there will li a
number of entertainments for the
younger folks. Mrs. E. L. Fuller will
give a card party Monday, December
-- a, to ner son .Mortimer's friends. Mr.
and Mrs. George B. Smith will tlvr. n
dancing party at the Country Club on
1110 same night. On the next night, at
(he same place. Mr. and Mrs. T. v..
Jones will give a dance. On New Year's
night, Mr. and Mrs. Everett AVnrren
will entertain the young folks with a
dance at the Bicycle club house.

The Catholic Historical society mid
Newman Magazine club will have a
cotillion Tuesday, December SO, at the
Knights of Columbus club house.

The llrst assembly of the year will be
held at the Bicycle club house, January
2, and the first of a series of cotillions,
on January 9.

The annuul Princeton dinner will take

FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER
DESSERT

try JEUL-O- , prepared according to the
following recipe:

JELL-- SNOW PUDDING.
Dissolve ono package of nny flavor .Foll--

in ono pint of boiling water, and after It
has about half hardened bent up thor-
oughly with xm egg beater; add the white
of ono egg thoroughly beaten and stir
tho wholo together until they nro mlxcU;
pour Into cups and set In a cool place
until linn. This may bo served with
whipped cream or custard.

A nice dessert for any meal, at nny
time. Four flavors Lemon, Ornnge,
Raspberry and Strawberry.

At grocers, 10 cents. t
GET A PACKAGE TODAY.

AVENUE.

NEVER HAVE
THAN

Pyro Etched
Novelties

Each piece readu for
your card, the tissue
and ribbon. The most
satisfactory and
gifts. Everybody buys
on sight.

place January B, at the Board of Trade
assembly room. 8, B. Price, president
of the association, will ho toastmastor.
Tho university wilt bo represented by
Henry B, Pino, professor of mathe-
matics.

PERSONAL.

Dr. William Bennett, of Mulberry
street, Is entertaining bis mother, Mrs.
L. K. Bennett, of Nantlcoko.

Mrs. L. A. Linge, who has been 111 for
the past threo weeks In tdowlv recover
ing.

Henry L, Moses Is spending tlio Christ-
mas holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Moses, of Mulberry street.

Attornoy A. A. Chnso has gono to Ber-
lin, Ontario, to Join Mrs. Chase, who Is
visiting hor people, for a holiday vacation.

nt IS. E. Ioomls, of tho
Lackawanna railroad, spent yesterday In
conference with tho local company oillc-lal- s.

Itov. Gerald P. Fleming, who has bean
chaplain nt Mount St. Mary's Seminary
nnd St. Joseph's Foundling Homo, has
been called to other Ileitis of labor nnd
will leave tho city shortly.

TO MOVE APBIL 1.

Larger Quarters Necessary to Accom-
modate- Increasing Business.

The business of Hayes & Varley has
practically outgrown their present
stores at 421 and 426 Spruce street, nnd
plans have been completed to move to
tho store now occupied by deorgo V.
Millar & Co. The move will bo mado
about April 1, when Millar & Co. will
go Into their new store on Washington
avenue.

John P. Hayes and John J. Varley
formed the three years
ngo. Their success was Immediate and
the business has steadily grown until
for some time past they have been so
cramped for space that larger quarters
became necessary.

This chango to W'yoinine avenuo will
give them about four times the floor
space they now have. Many new de-
partments will be added and the pres-
ent ones will be enlarged to meet tho
growing1 demand. An entire new front
will be put In the Millar store, and the
Interior will bo reflnishod and equipped
In a most style.

BOY'S NARROW ESCAPE.

John Lucoch Struck by a Train, but
Escaped Death.

John Lucoch, a little boy,
living on Second street, had an ex-
tremely narrow escape yesterday morni-
ng: from death, while on his way to
school.

He was walking along the Delaware
and Hudson ruilroad tracks, near the
corner of Wyoming avenue and Hick-
ory street, when be .was struck by a
coal train which wns being backed
southward. Ho was, fortunately, tossed
to one side of the track and escaped
being run over. He sustained a frac-
tured arm and several severe scalp
wounds, and was taken to the Lacka-
wanna hnsnltul.

For Xmas Flowering Plants,
Ferns and palms, call at McCUntoek's,
Jefferson nnd Electric. Both 'phones. '

with tho Jimmies BII.
Audrey Johnston.
Banner of Illiie Crockett.
Barbara Ladd Roberts.
Tho Battle of the Slums 1511s.

The Battleground Glasgow.
Belshnzxar Davis.
Black Hock Connor.
The Blazed Trail White.

Tho Blue Klower Van Dyke.
Captain Mucklln Davis.
The Captain of tho Gray Horse Troop

Garland.
Cardigan Chambers,
A Carolina Cavalier
Castle Craneyerow ilcCutcheou.

Crawford.
ConfeHSlous of a Wife Mary Adams.
The Conqueror Atberlon.
The
Tho Diary of a (Iooko Girl WigRlu.
Dona van Pasha Parker.
Dorothy of llnddou Jlall

Major.
A Double-Barrele- d Detective

Down tho Line with John Henry

D'rl and 1 ltachellor.
Kaglo Blood Crculmnn.
ICben Jloldou nnchellor.
Ktcrnnl City Theater Kdltlon.
Tho Fortunes of Oliver lloru-Sml- th.

Francezkn Sea well.
Fuel of Fire Fowler.
Gabriel Tolllver Harris.
Glengarry Schooldays Connor.
Graustiirk MoCiitcheon.
Hearts Courageous Hives.
Tho Hound of the Boylo
Tho House with tho Orion Shutters

Daiwlns,

New Phone 43.

A very collec-
tion, grouped and
displayed to
aid you In choosing.

ALL

USAUTIPUL LINE Of QOLO ANO SILVER fiJMe3,
FITTBO UP ON SHORT NOTIGB,' THE DEPART'
MCNT IS COMPLETE POR RAPID WORK, t t . t .

NO NEED
GO HUNGRY

CHBISTMAS GOOD CHEER, TO BE
PROVIDED FOR ALL.

A Thousand Newsboys Are to Be Fed

at tho Now Armory and tho Sal- -
' vatlon Army Prepare to Feed Five

Hundred Poor Peoplo In West
Scranton Tomorrow Churches and
tho Board of Associated Charities
to Look After All Others Who May

Apply.

If goes hungry In this city
tomorrow It will ho because thoy want
to, for never have such extensive ar-
rangements been made beroro for feed-
ing tho poor on Christmas day.

Tho Salvation Army is to give a din-
ner to GOO persons; a thousand news-
boys arc to bo fed at the armory, and
tho Associated Charities and the sev-
eral churches will look "after any

who may not be accommodated ut
either of these feasts.

First and foremost and largest among
the public charity dinners given In this
city will bo 'the newsboys' dinner at
the armory. No less than one thou-
sand invitation cards, each bearing a
boy's name, have been mado out und
will be distributed todny by the circu-
lation managers of tho several local
newspapers.

The dinner will bo served beginning
at 11.30 and will be as elaborate a re-

past as it will be possible to obtain at
any of tho big hotels. There will bo
soup, roast turkey and cranberry sauce,
a full line of vegetables, mince pie, and
candy and oranges for every boy. Tho
dinner will represent an outlay of fifty
cents per head, which Jsa pretty good
sled sum when the largo number to bo
served is taken Into consideration.

Vaudevillo Show.
After the dinner is half over, a vaude

ville show will be given on a stage to
be erected at one end of the big drill
hall and will continue for over an hour.
Manager A. J. Duffy, of the Lyceum
theatre, has this part of tho programme
In charge and has secured volunteers
from among the performers now ap-

pearing at tho local theatres. It bus
been decided to charge an admission foe
oC twenty-fiv- e cents to all persons who
may desire to see the boys at dinner.

The Salvation Army Is receiving largo
contributions every day through the
agency of the kettles which it has hung
In various parts of the city, and a din-
ner to r,00 worthy persons will be served
In tho barracks on Price street, com-
mencing at 12 o'Rloul;.

The Board of Associated Charities is
contributions of clothing, food

and money dally, nnd will furnish
Christmas baskets to about eighty
worthy families, besides llttlng out

children with overcoats and
shoes. Candy and oranges will also be
provided to n number of children who
look to Mrs. Duggan as their only

(Continued on Pago S.)

Reisman Brose
Book Shop.

Headquarters for Holiday Books
We have in stock the largest assortment of copyright books in

Scranton. From 75c up. The following are the best sellers:
Abroad

Kggleslun.

Cecelia

Crlbls-Chnrcl- illl.

Vornon

Story-M- ark

Twain.

Baskerville

per-
sons

Tho of Pokkv Hope.
it's Up to You
.Iiict So Stories Klpllnif.
Luaarre
The Spots Dixon.
Letters from a Self-nuul- o to

tils Sou Lorlmer.
The Utile White
J.Ives of thu Haunted

son.
Tlio
The Man from Connor.
Marietta
The Master Christian rurelli.
Tho IJalnh.
The of Naney lloyt.
The Jtubbli Hnim'h.
Mrs. Wlt'BS of the Patch

llcguu.
An Old of

Pines of Lory .Mitchell.
Qulncy Adnmt Sawyer PUIb In
Hanson's Folly Davis.
Richard Carvel
Richard Gordon Black.
The Right of Way Parker.
Tito
A
The Wilson.
Kuirp Morris.

Power Corollt.
To HnVu and to Wold
Truth
Tlio Two
Tho Girl Georso Ado.
Those Black Diamond Men.
The Wlstor.
Tho Vultures
AVanted: A Ford.
when was in

Major.
Woolnjr of Judith

We also carry a lino of Books

407 Spruce Street,

GRIFFIN ART SHOP
211 WASHINGTON

YOU WILL A BETTER
TIME NOW-T-O BUY

popular

Blennerhns'soUl'Idgln.

holiday
Pictures

choice
nicely

artistically

REAL PIGTUREQi

ONE

anybody

receiving

de-

serving

Intrusions
MrHliKh.

Cnthcrwood.
Leopard's

Merchant
llird-B.ir- rie.

Setou-Thom-

Maid-nt-Ari- ('hninbei's.
Gli'iiKarry

Cruwfoid.

Millionairess
Misdemeanors
Mississippi

Calibimo

Sweetheart Mine-Holi- day

Kdllioti-Rll- fy.

Churchill.

River-Phlllp- otts.

Speckled Bird-Wil- son.

Spenders
Cnnlldences

Temporal
Johnston.

Dexter-McC- all.

Vanrevels Tarklnctou.
Proposition

VlrKlnlan
Morrimnn.

Chaperon
Knighthood

Kennedy.
complete Children's

Flower

Opp. Dime Bank,

BEnmrTMK?

Tiffany,

Royal Bonn,

Creta Art Ware

Vases, Bowls, etc.

lavish display,

Hall ,Lamp
Den Lamps Open

bon't you think your, friend would ap-
preciate a nice lamp of some sort say one
particularly suited for a den or hall.

We Have a Splendid S.tock at

ML

and upward

The one dollar sort are kerosene
burners, made of fine quality
wrought iron; filigee worked; rich
colored glass and most desirable
patterns.

Lamps of Every 'Description and
Very Little Prices.

Geo, Y, Millar & Co

134 Wyoming Ave.

You .

4P 13

at

WALK IN AND LOOK AROUND.

Are Invited

Lamps
Den Lamps

to transact your banking

business with us, and every

courtesy will bo extendod,

whether your account is largo or small.

Third National Bank,
118 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Capital, $200,000; Surplus (earned,) $600,000.
i)er cent, interest paid on Savings Accounts,

and tlio interest is compounded Jan. 1 and July 1.

Accounts can be opened by mail.

OPKX SATURDAY EVENINGS 7:30 8:30.

Don't Overlook TM Kodak 4lM Gift Yon Intended Making! AH
!sfflg& "W--

e still have some very cfood 'HWU
E&ws ones. Come today and vou will .BIH v
Ifjf) ,"vc a better line to select from B&lifl rr
mm tlian W,'N t,le n,an who "lags back." jBflffl ;

i Keif A1so a fine assortment of Cases and fllH "

N WM)l Fl'r'mes for Photographs. K9Hh

iBMM

.00

i

i

I - id d d d $ d $ d S i d Tid d ll Al!

1 &.
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s lllpl a MM (1 s
'J --TS No time for more these busy g
li si?

H3 ti.iys. fe

1 1 ' Late Buyers of
'

g
1 ' Christmas Gifts f.

s fjB Will set the benefit this week of

v rS the most remarkable S
'j&

a

--s

3

TO

Christmas Gift Sale
ever held in this or any other city.

Nothing in our stock, as you know,

but is new, clean, pretty and of the
best quality; but v

Prices Have
Been Cut

Deep for the three remaining days

of the gift-buyi- season. This

applies to every department where

goods especially designed for the
Christmas trade are being offered,

We Give
Trading; Stamps

'And accept the yellow ones in pay-
ment for any purchase,

Hall

01

1 flcContie!! Si Co. I
1 '

Dry Goods, Cloaks gni Ken's Furnishings.

Evcnliiprs,

g 400 and 402 Lacka. Avenue.
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